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American over the Japanese at the S.Ta[ta o| found fot-ihe meet aspiring of the ministerial

«Nk»

Diplomacy ie one el these philosophie Ijriufl «wifi, at alljvent», help to CflfiPNEfiP^ Brings me of course to the fight that watf to hare .limenta. and may bn lately and effectively employ- 
tbioga that are heTar rebuffed, never shop- some of the evil* which the country is .suffer- ~

Itia well that it shuahl be «0—well thnr j October 8th, 1104. brooghHntoc*i>tt*l eonditirna^fb^p^imnm^gone

pmè and the other weaknesses that interfere foubion affaim. < another, and went over with ti*ir S>aekerr ttrDub-
inbthi wn* nf nennemnlrina .mono ihdi- 1 begin my letter with reference to “foreign Jin. There, the authorities were immediately on 
iff the work Of peacemaking among mat .<r.,r.»w bee'ase s ,trange and wholly unlocked the alert, determined that no breach of the peace
▼idttalt should be left out of the category of for complication has arisen since I last Wrote to should take place. The police were put upon the
distant!. MHogi. Dipta..,, h*, h.^ $35 SSJSfCÏ^ÏS.SM XUS&'SSS
Of late book rather low in the barometer of and no more suspected than that be irabout to here of the •• fancy," arrested them by mistake for
oublie Opinion. It eame out of the Polish attempt the invasion of our own “tight little the lions of the day. So eevercly did thepoUep
peouo uyiuiuu. a» oauio miui u» * lelani” By this coup he has cut the knot of a pneh tneir operations that each expectant eom
negotiation» with a rather damaged repute- difficulty that has for a long while made him au*- Want had a narrow escape of being caught 
t;-„ :» —.j. ,h« n-niah difficulté worse than peered throughout Italy, for he has struck aueh à However, the baekers quarrelled about ». referee,
tlOB, It made toe Iranian amenity O e n glow et {^temporal power of fhe Pope, * to and at the last moment, and the . place being too
the Junker* could if they had tried their best, have made the poor old man now occupying the hot for them, while *• broiling” Mace “absquat- 
and it fails iwnnminionalv in the American chair of St. Peter and the whole bevy of ulated.” Coburn, however, by great good luck, and it mils Igoomimonsiy^in tne AmeCO Cardinals, witbAmonelli to boot,, to tremble in managed to ÿet to the appointed rendervous, and 
war. NowavS disheartened, however, it is their Shoes. He has signed a Convention to the noifindiog either the police or hie opponent there,
aakin festins its cowers It is endeavoring efeet that in two years’ time the FrCneh troops claimed the stakes. Mace does the same ; but; it again testing ns powers. it is enueavoriug Wl N withdrawn from Hornet that the Pop* now seems to be understood that the money de-
to prevent the Danish defeat from becoming mutt provide an army of 16,000 men for his own posited will be returned, and that àü bets are off.

8SKi.'«SS52BSr&i»at «StSSÏStSaSBStot
dom ; it IS settling finally,if anything can be be prevented doing so, if so disposed ; and tasty, is yet to be seen whether the latter is “game"
final on a soil liable at set moment to dis- b6t not least, that thb Government of Victor énough to "come to the scratch.” No event has nnatpn a sou. liable at any moment to Ois- -g^,nuel will negotiate With the Pope to pay à elicited so much interest In sporting circles since
rnptton, the Italian question ; and it is, we portion of the debt of those States of the Church, the celebrated fight between Tom Savers and

ÆÆ.irw^wjmisSsufyFMsms-sm “•tO pat A Stop to the present Convention bas been followed up by an explsna- mill,” it is generally believed the English max 
eatiàffe In the Unitad Ktatea , , , tory letter fro» M. Drouyn de Lhuys, the French will win—if he does not sell the buttle, as lia

â. . ' . . - !_. Minister of Foreign Aflfaa* iff whs*, whett he doubtless did that he fought with Bob Brettie,
With all its. philosophy, howefSr, Diplo? comes torassign reasons for, his raaster’s.chasge when he first entered the prise ring. The stop

m^ù M Am **w ». mm S*iî!i{'ûû
Boland for an Oliver, and we are not ear. had not bees slow to aver only “ add insult th in- not likely to recover.
prised to find the Emperor of the french, th« o^sabowioh ako o ,** wnwiffi''
wbën asked bjr Austria for a copy pi the very nature, hasçodps and paftjqular rights in op- T-e.atretty-reeently négotiatèd between France an3 ‘tbejd^^f jd^e -^ttyr^oug^ Rlw',ia no less than a P home. For the former,
Itifly, reftwtng, on the ground that the Oer- çhanged, the some difficulties ; b**e^2w*yere- 'ï ^Tbrinî't&«i"ileeiv nU6n*h***'“'ll

fet^npe^inenna to themsptyes. Aust„a .deuce tiihhdd^‘“imirefc for taa«D « SpWK?nd2
rstyer alarmed at thepharo the Ilelisn ^nestion to Lhuyethen k Jvre tb> Pone to hil *«11 for the teWr race, but «he will have to rud
i. amtanrag, atri Great Britain, dessus thàt o5“ e,”“U, fm titoing^h" toi which

n°-fik% cpmpfieatiotls should arise, bus sent ftSS*thTsjStS' and about who,, performance^ wrote you

. JA&2^re?Sr2fssfe K r;xtï s3Ss2SSr4?^2 «S^isssr&‘eiti«s£ E5.PHEEIsv,t:“s

carfent-she Can either, acoor^ing to a 7i- roretr0 îeis^rêt.Me^JtheTwa"6 bïtS? moil “ale Sovereign ring the M««Mon “chVtiSl 
eniiese TOnrnal,Con(înàe to oppose the Franco- likely of all i« an assertion that the Impefialmdig- ?.aT* m0!‘® or. lees'disported -themselve, at some

»<•'*“=• »f gjtfaswtgjtorfsssg' * —•

Prussia and Rnssia against the Western the ebildren of Prince Napoleon, and the Princess All the world knows that there has been some 
Powers or aooent Lord Clarendon's advice Clotilde, daughter of the excommunicated King of scandal or other about Sir Hugh Rose, the present 

' * . Italy. To such extremes has the Pope pushed Commander-in-Chief of the- Indian army. Opin-
and leave the Italian problem alone. If Aus- this refusal that not only the Archbishop of Paris, iena differ very materially in India about that
tria ennosea tho Ttaliaonolinv iniriafeit' ho but every priest in France, dare nt>t venture to officer; but there is no doubt as to his being a
Kia opposes me Italian policy initiated by disobey the orders of the Vatican; and rebaptism d»»hing soldier, and a tolerable administrator.
France, she risks another Solferino, and a is held by the^ Church of Berne to be absolutely Iq spite, therefore, of hie having been assailed, 
revolution in Hnnoarv with alt the moral necessary to salvation, these two children, should the -Government have backed him up. and per- 

® J9 they die, would be deprived, of Christian burial mltted him to serve out the uinal term of appoint-
POWW, at least, of England hulled against The Imperial family have not the courage to ap- nient. He is now about to be succeeded by Sir
her • if she throws herself into thn arma nl ply to the French Reformed Church for this pur- William Mansfield, Bombay Commander-in-Chief,

1 ___ pose, which would create, perhaps, -too great a "bo ia well spoken of. Having been Military
France and England, and swallows the bitter scandal in Europe ; but since “ the old man of the Secretary to Earl Stratford de Radcliffe at Cone tan-
Dill df Italian ascendance she Inaae the nnn mountain” will cry non pottumut, therefore Lonis tinople. In 1814-5, and Chief of Staff to, Lord 
* ..?* aaeenaaney, sne loses the oon- Napoleon reiterates the cry to the effect “ you will Clyde (Sir Colin Campbell), he may be looked
fidknee of her neighbors and to a great extent not baptise the babies ! Very well ; 1 don’t keep a.Pon as likely to prove the “ right man in the 
•llijL__Prussia and Russia__ami thr«»i»no iho 7°u in yonr seat any longer than two years from right glace.”
allies rrnssia ana Hassia—and threatens the thuti|ne. I, youctn 4, this for yomself after- mr. dishaelx.

X desired unity of the German Powers.. It will wards, all well and good; but if not, go to -r—" Has been again speaking at another Bucks 
be readily peroeiyed, therefor., that Austria, ^
with all her recent victories, is not, as a Eu- the consequence of tine determination, and a host had roused the ire of several farmers and one
;«***•"• p~w» stiTtajss: r ffiss is? tsis. saisai'SiffKei
The ehances are, however, m favor of her But those who set such rumors afloat write and ueotleman .h»d said. Poor devil ! If his baekers 
•mbraciBfT the more liberal views enunciated Ambngat othér réports it is fancied him & Trump card they found thsmseWes. ;k if !Tl c l‘TZ “ T said poor old Pio Nono will very likely attempt tolerably mistaken. Mr. Disraeli literally made 
by the English Cabinet. There IS at . the another flight, and go—of all places in the world niinea meat of him ; but, what must have been the 
■am# lime another English view that ia ba- ~*2 *alte._ DqiAtiee» Earl Russell would be' most painful !"eut” of all to a set of gambling . mr.'. : ■„ 8 “ i ready enough to offer him a shelter th«e; but if, f«r»i»rs, whb are never eetlrfed with the gifts of
ing pressed »n the German Powers, and that be,go. » hundred to one if he ever oome back, Providence, and don’t care who starve eo that they
is tbit the original object of the Danish war, p1n^Tf„g™-ye t0 the temportl P°w of the “l'*hrir breech*. pockeU by mean, of a scarcity., 
tkra k ri u- • » . , ! Fapacy for ever. oruolly intimated that he was not for going
tne constituting the Duchies into an( inde- pbussia anddekmabk. back in the political race, and as Free-trade had

sSISSSSS
quered countries feel the depth qi ignominy Denmark, m as she has been used, comes out ol wh0 me«m the times and bends to circumstances.
„d‘«^ A. p™», ,i> o.i.Aw ^fS^aS^ÜSSfiStSSi
that there are two Prussian soldiers to every never be obliterated. day morning. About a quarter to 7 a.m. three
aduN male inhabitant in Jutland, and that sfain. terrific shocks caused houses to tremble and build-

«• r~r> -• «-• »». «'• Æiâast 5EF5r ssnssmost straits to provide fdr the comforts of tenced to perpetual exile, ie taken back again into 8truch <*‘,wn earthquake, and could not for 
these heroic connuernra ' 'X the bosom of ber family and her daughter’s king «“eral hours believe tnat any thing else could
these heroic conquerors. dom. to complicate, as Surely as she is an intri- ?”T.e *° sl,»ken the entire arena of the metropolitan

It is with "relief that we turn from the ywrore, the affaire of the kingdom, and to set every As rur ?r tw' svrved to dispel this seppo-
miurihla iffiira nf lha Ennin,.,, tiling at sixes and sevens The change of Minis- ?lt|cm' 1 , n 11 turn<“d out that two powdermiserable afilira of the European continent try in that country could not have turned up a and two magaxinea, had exploded at Bel-
to the condition of Great Britain; Here, more mischievous consequence than this. ! The wiAhnn11^ bel'lw Wn»|wich, and that no less than 
with all the heave financial diaa.ior. than. terms of her being permitted to return are upou ma. or gunpowder had blown up and
With all the heavy financial disasters, the na. the • forget and forgive” principle. But suen a c»“9ed an amount of devnatation for miles and
tien seems advancing with greater strides weman—I had almost said such a fiend—as Chria- ™'“? , round- uoparallelled in the history of
than ever. There is an increase in the tin», >“ °°t likely to keep failh nor to abstain fr m “'“J ” ®»,"trophf«- The loss of life was happilyman ever, inere is an increase in the paying up snch reckonings a. soon as rite-think. ,™s! j bul Î gre»t danger arose lesi the Thime»
revenue for the quarter as compared with the herself atrông enough to tear off the mask-hy . ’"""I? °Te' ,w- ■ «“untry for mjles and miles
aamè ouarter last vaar of £381) 985 In ih. which *hc has once more & her miachievoua having beeii blown awaytame quarter last year, 01*380,988. In the career managed to conceal her true features: for up-arda of 140 yards ih.nk. to English
postal department alone there has been the swkde*. pluck thi» was averted ; for before high water 600
remarkable increase of £140,000. The re- Th^visit of the Prince and Princess of Wales to smpped the rent’Vfvjd b.’ith'lifr'and "propmty 
duoVotls of taxation made by the dhapcellor SîîSk4°.mr5M meVûlth mo7 enthmiastiewarmth ‘«.at» immenSe amnurit. The papers I «ball her<^
af ihl Br^wnaa, i... „ V 7- than even Denmark bestowed. A weeknf intense "»h send yon Willgive yon the fullest Tart culàrs
Of the Ezehequor lait ye»r amounted to exeitement and festivity, in which the King aid all Air this disaster. So. I Content myself with cabine
£3,252,000, yet,- .although there is another hei <?u!£t2 l,laIte, h™ Royal guests enjoy ihem. your Vltenti-m to the fact, and telling you there ..
anuiwTsMms the — . ... i.-. felves, w wow being followed by a quiet stay al has been nothing so •’sensational “ in And about DiltRCfOrd^S Pure Fluid JM&ffllfiSlfi
quarter to come, the revëone has made up so •to'1**: pf ithy, amiable Prineéas.fceea London for many year* past. ; ;0 TTAl BEttv ddrieg twkJtv mv»
far £3,131,562 of the Ireihlssipn. close LondontnVfoVflaya■”^heV th« ee’ro ; D banx pf british oqlpmbaa. SLyre^i amphatieaily sanctioned by the *Medlcal
of tbé'year witi^erefore.sho^k.OPUsiderable day. after I despatched my lacfoouv ST*»-5 -nnrerreUy «c.pted iy the Publie

œzzzzsus£l!,73ar£:: ! ÆHip.

KSt HÜUpEEB
ywref i?,e *«**«• WW'Mren ie nOiltmg* ra Mpi for of .U the old Tor, lUibea. ^,e .STdri^Are ^meT^th .h^ 7) T
great exœss, at kuist^geoer^l; speakfnÿ, tin- ’ïSty ywrs Mè” ëuch ?*, T* t<,al ,b," p'"»t"hich wotiJ b^ t CO-
•k,,,el^°J^en ^tain raadily A rate of Ç* Wod*hpus.^»ntretodlthenoanty ’«web po«U.toleWt“tthV^ti^ «nfdbe othS* hAw,6îs *7•«W^aCi^JSwSffcw»
wage^th»! wepld ton year, .g» have been Dfone., WiUU,î t,Üie’ tba Posant mm. Therêpôrtofthemo:
looked : np«n by al I classes is < htoost fabnfou ^ 7 ^ 700 ‘ÏWrggmver.^he WiX ^ • , ,

»'’ ««ountof destitution slnMtg the amnewhkt of a pri^,fiera WodefiwreiaaSère? « the
•per^iyss ia the oolton ipïboing dietriefe’ ““f spd.tf hé 1W*,mav «wli dW S'"umber of I>« new weekly

trnàmmmm. SfctS^itiamSrS K*?ïoî,'ï? **!** **■ «
od aé ‘iodiiMtiion of thé aenai * tmodwHin rof\ Mgaèity ; but whether he A Co., a^4 pu^pojrtinfl(x lia hea^ibgi . . ,, Î—T- ,

CAlilÛlSilÊÉ*iWBfi&.&lN ..Bailed• States:-ft ik ‘^AffWeiyhdw Tore, politics and jri-nvral ’‘î* kgtieaL. ^.^ Vt’nodti eieimon ii»A 8FgS9R

wd that pumbers of mercantile men were ^3oii &- M------ $”*’•**** thalrnse. 7
rained,,^tpdi gn increased pressure brought donhtyw^ M*S. Strrssj ww uiMlemand will sait
wwtW^awwa “'Stil ■*“'»• w i., u,.s^,b £S”Ü“Æîr“““''■ ■lI

.leiiliol os leottfli :on fn hawmr, dereaptappiartncUnedti HA FWsifie. •••Order* to be made payableby London
vluO xiomem of assi- tfluwsw •->•« X*° utf I hsfot, wtk .•■, A «0 **dl e#o |>J oai r. ■ ■ : s ‘ Heoessynsta as if? log - iir ty2818ir
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AH the rarietiev of these dtstreSflng complaints may 
be readily and effectively treated by tabbing this 
Ointment twice a day agon........................... andc-
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Holloway^s Ointment.» SAUCE.—LEi AND PERRIN’S
Woroestérsïiire Sauce.

odliaO fi oeos ■ ~
> nxTRArrrel a letti

iut . from-ai...

at Madras.
1 To his Brother at

WoacssrXa. May. 18» 
“Tell Lea * Pan 

area that tliefrSauoe 
is highly esteemedJn

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Nores^ Bad Breasts^
PBoeousceD *r « 

oexxoieexnaa
TOUTES

Only Good Sauce,

and applicable to
ITSST VARIETY ÇF

man.
i!l ioi t-if.zui xe

SSBHSSEeEsg
appearance whenever this medicament is annli.ii. 
sound flesh springs up from the bottom ol th. 
wound, inflammation of the snrronndirr .kin i!
«’i.Kl/nS’ttiV.’AffiSr"
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Piles, Fistules and Internal Inflammation

wsfejatHaaggwarif

bread and water may some times be applied it bwi 
time with advantage : the most scrupulous detail

—esatttee»”-
WORCESTERSHIRE 1 SAUCE. tu&îï&fig#.* that atiU neveî ha fnrentu.MS.1

; Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
TATioxe.the label, closely re.embletbose ol the , Nothing has the power of rednemg inflammation 
genuine Sauèe.and in one or more Instances the hnu subduing pain in-these-eomplafnts in the same

prwiedArilBIt any. one who ma, Wheî*^.édj'imStalie'o™!^ th^yP drire
manuiaetnre or vend such imitations and: have in allinflammatlqn and dapravitie» froifi the iv.t.n,

Ask for Lekand P,rriai,8.nc«. i
ugssEStestffiStisiateiejB •««
Messrs- Barclay and Sous, Louden ; eto., etc. nnj . *^r l! °Sfp S*î? DlBea8«8*
hr Grocers and Oilmen universally; nlOlawly : A After fomentation with warm water, the utmost

” asstssassRsifiiTWrsii:
.inaultaneoo. nM of the.Ointmeot and Pills. Bnt 
it must be remembered that nearly all .kin diseases 
indicate the depravity of the blood and derange-
Ksamsjtia'rjam**
sstïïiî-arÆSgs.-sssffi
though the eruption may be driven cut more freely 
than oefore, and wMoh should be promoted: per 

:!*everanee is neeeseary. j ,
Sore Throats, Dlptherla, Q,ulneey, Mumps 
I find all other Derangements of the 

Threat. S.t- -to r'-;r;

day upon the neck and upper pai t ol the chèéifcso ss 
to penetrate to . tha. glands, arsalt is ioroed inté 
meat : this course «rill at once remove Inflammation
M^,arsg;;sM,M:.r'*1“
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, and Swelling 
" ■: 5 “ Of the Glands,

This class of eases may be cored by Hollowav’s 
pnrifring KM.and Ointment, at theirdouble action 
of purifying the blood and etrengthening the sy.-, 
tern render» them more suitable than any other 
2eeî£d^,lor,P complaint, of a eorefnlon. nature 
Ls the Wood Is impure, the liver Stomach and bowels^rto|X°ut.e"reej’reqUirepUrll)Hngme<ilCinete

Both tht Ointment anti Pille thoulà be need in fis 
following caeet:

Fistulas 
Clout 
Glandular 
Swellings 
Lumbago 
Plies 
Rheuma

tism

ivK. u-.-.t v'. f- • -
I r.yS .In 
: * 5 ,123-3 :
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Janion, Green & Rhodesv ’ odw 4 ta? fJD il^}
AgentéIdt VFTOKTAi-V.'Ii;

Protection from Fire
vjsrn br
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(Prize Medal
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Prize Medal!
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Patent Special Safety Matches
Wax Testa and Cigar Light#

On the a

S'i All—5 .arusilaSUw
LIGHT ONLY ON THE BOX.

:<[ -j

The Patent Safety Match affords an inetentaneoue 
lght as readily as common matches, whilst it is 

entirely 1res from all their dangerous properties.
Patent Safety Matches In nest elide boxes.
Patent Safety Vestas In paper slide boxes, and n 

spanned tin boxé» of TOO, 260 and 600.
BRYANT ft MAY, Manufacturers of Wax Vestas 

in round plaid boxes, and tn Japanned tin boxes, or 
oO. 100,160,260,660, and 1,000.
'Soto importers of Jonkoplngs Tandstiekorf slide

All orders made payable in London will receive. 
immediate attention.

WHITECHAPEL ROAD,
LONDON, E.

X«4>
B%d Legs 
Bad Breast#
Burns 
Bunions 
Bite of Mos
quitoes and 
Sand-Flies 
Ooco-bay 
Scalds .1

Sold at the establishment of Pbofebsoie Hollo

e»J6»SSSseNBiefiftiKefnee throughout the civilised world at the follow- 
glf.Mo2'pô?"‘ **** *•■ **! *• Mi Us.,28e.,anq

l»ShréUM.J,,%1**Mla“H“ k7 UklB*tl*
J*- f jr^îretlens Yor the guidance oi pstl 
ever dyisorder are affixed to each Pot. nttbel

Chlego-foot 
Chilblains 
Chapped Hands 
Corns (Soft) Cancers 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joint* 
Elephantiasis

Sore-throat.
8kln-41.es...
Scurvy
Sore-head.
Tumours
Ulcer.
Wounds
Sore Nipples
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PICKLES,:f)|.fCÏ!S, JAMS
&0.W 090.i '

( Free from Adulteration.)
Manufactured by

CROSSE * BLACK WELL,
ruBVKTOna to thi quxbn, 

SOHO SGlTTJhJEtB, LONDON

'3V3

Drugs , and Chemicals
? ! George Curling & Company,

• WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
16 CULLUM ST.) FENCHURCH 8T„ LON.,

8Bppa?ll i

Drugs ChemicalB, Quinine,
PHARMACOPŒIA P REPARATIONS, 

Photographia Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Discovered Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 

Castor Oil, in Bottles.

Capsules of Copaiba, Cubebs, Castor Ol
and Cod Liver Oil. and other of their Be- * 

novrned Specialities.
Loienges, Confectionery, Patent Medicines, 

Medicine Chests, Surgical Instruments, Medical 
Glass, and every article connected with the Drug 
Trade.

Orders confided to their care will be executed 
>rith scrupulous attention and: quick despatch.

Price Current# forwarded Post Free upon ap* 
plication. r

Parties Indenting through Agents, are requested 
to give decided instructions that their order# are 
placed in the hands of

GEQRGÈ CURBING & CO.,ONLY

!■ 1

: I^ROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S VARIOUS 
T-V first-lass Manufactures are obtainable from 
every dealer in the Colony. Pnrohasers should 
insist on haring C, ft B.’s goods when they ask 
for them, as it is not at all unusual for inferior pre
parations to be substituted. Their Pickles are all 
prepared.In Pnre Malt Vinegar, and fire precisely 
Similar in quality to tho'se supplied by them for 
nee at

:tl. i

Her Majesty’s Table.;

C. ft B. invite attention to the following—Piek- 
les, Tart Fruits, Sanees of all kinds, Jams, Potted 
Meats, Durham Mustard, Orange Marmalade, 
Essence of Coffee, Calf’s Foot, and other Table 
Jellies, Pure Mushroom Catsup, and numerous 
other ^articles, all of which are of the highest 
quality, and are prepared with the most complete 
attention to Purity and Wholesomeness. Their 
Salad Oil is the finest imported.

C. ft B, are Agents for LEA & PERRINS 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
Carstair’s Sir Robert Peel’s :Sauce, M. Boyer’s 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Payne’s 
Royal Osborne : Sauce, and • Captain Whites* 

Pfokle, Ctarry Powder and Paste, and
fe25 wy ly

»P*
9f0al !
Hfinv. ' etrôt-qkasttit elMw .o'.ha t t 1 v>i

BOARDING SCHOOL
Jsvvii ^Fbi-

d 14 C>1—miif '’tiiihfs
,13^301 r
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Srs. WILSON BROWN*
CHURCH BASK HOUSE,

Victoria, V. I-TUB BEST RBMEDT 
FOB INDIGESTION, *0.
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- I - till si t aon•■-.t:
DB. BELMCKEN, - Speaker Honn ot Assembly 
ALLEN MtANCie,Nsqiv i- United States Consul
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Tlje intelligenoe received yesterday 
Elisa Anderson and the Sierra Net 
up, to -thft 19th instant. The eleetiob i 
give « total majority in favor of Lin 
3)7)000.8 Now that the excitement 
election contest is over we shall pi 

grand finishing stroke of t 
campaign. Jkt present our despateht 
ns nothing bat rumors of the impendir 
tie—a. general attack by land and wi 
the dèfjshpee around Richmond. Tfc 
completion of the «final at Dutch Gi 
hitherto rendered any combined of 
movement by the army and the fleet ii 
tioable. The work-is, however, a 1 me 
iafced* and Grant ie ready for the | 
attojlt-Xtyq war. We bave always 
ntmqat faith in the final anooese of the
ennarmy before Rich mend, *ut we k 
the «ame time that the defence of the
erer; capital will be ekijllul, determie 
unflinabing—that all that science and I 
can accomplish will be performed by t 
diere under Lee, and that the relative p 
tion, according to military laws, of ti 
sieged and besiegers gives the ad vaut 
the Confederates. There is, howev 
the other hand a great drawback op ti 
of; ; besieged. They cannot fill i 
blanks caused by any sanguinary aeeat 
must, qfter the first heavy engagerai 
forced to contract their lines to a degn 
wiR finable the Northern general to < 
ally invest the city. Rumors are pre 
that Grant has sent a force by way of 1 
against Wilmington, North Carolina 
previous despatches it was stated 
this place would be shortly at 
by a Federal fleet, 
be* the truth of these rumors, onei 
appears certain, and that is tha 
Fédérais are doing their utmost t<j 
possession of the North Carolina 
Plymouth was captured a week or ti 
by-the Northern gunboats, and by the ] 
dispatches we find that the Confédéral! 
been obliged to evacuate Washington, 
mington, however, is one of the most si 
fortified" places in the whole Confer 
and would no doubt give abundant 
fera fleet,of iron-clads ; but its land d 
ere not so impregnable, and it ie just p 
that Grant intends to try what a cor 
effort might accomplish. If Wilu 
could be captured the foreign relatioui 
Confederacy would be out completely 
der; blockade-running would be effe 
destroyed ; aad the Southern Slates w 
reduced to very serions straits for it 
of much of the materiel of war.

From Sherman the news is vague ai 
Aiding. One rumor has sent him to C 
ton, another to Savannah, and flow the 8 
papers assert he bas gone to Mobile, 
evçyraay bedhe Federal General’s moi 
it Ifevident they are enshrouded in al 
myiitery to the Northern papers as tl 
to iljie Southern. It would appear, hi 
thatdhe left Atlanta on the 12th, al 

* straying the place, and sent a portioi 
forces into .Alabama, in the direction of 
for the purpose, the Southern papers 
of attacking Mobile. There had been 
at Atlanta on the 7th,^five days befi 
evacuation) in which the Confederate 
repulsed,and a small engagement at; 
and Ready, eight or ten miles South 
Ian ta, in which the Fédérais were b 
but so far the oonfliets between Hod 
Sherman’s forces have been insignia 
the extreme, Hood is, by last advi 
Tuacumbia, along the Tennessee rivei 
Northeast corner of Alabama, thro 
Tennessee.

The latest from the Shenandoah sho 
there, is not, with all the previous 
much disposition on the part of Early 
■“•SAk.tbe offensive, An engage me 
takes, place between Gillen and tfe 
federate General Breckinridge at Ball 
in which the Fédérais were defeated 
los/ q( 400 prisoners, Breckinridj 
10,000 men, and it was thought would t 
Kentucky. Peace rumors are again 
Another amoeety proclamation is, it 
abohtio be sent forth by Lincoln. W 
more faith in this peace rumor thaï 
previous ones j because we think (be 
ern popple are more than ever satisfis 
since Lincoln’s election, that tbeir trie 
receding rather than approaching. Ai 
thing that shows the way the northeri 
is blo wing, we have Butler delivering a 
in New York in which he advises pee 
positions. If these are not Accepted-, 
vocales dividing up the Southern t 
among the Northern soldiers, and driv 
pro-slavery Confederates from the 
“ for ever.”

Our European advices bring 
melàncboly intelligence that 12,000 
had 'been drowned in Calcutta, tbioi 
effects of a hurricane. One hundred
ebl(k’!$ti wretked, and $40,000,00 
of ff repart y destroyed. No greater c 
has happened in our generation at lei 
the raging qf the element*. In the 
money crisis in England, the inielli 
this wholesale misfortune will add fn< 
financial fire which has proved so di 
o! late to her commercial interests.
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